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Thursaay, 'September.19, 19~1 
Daily ·Digest 
.HIGlililGffir:S 
Serrate 'PasseCl 9epattment'of 'the 1Interior Appr<1primans, T~!. 
,Sen.ate 
.Cbam1ier Action 
JWutineProceedin_gs,pa.zei S.13247-Sl3363 
Measures l.ntrodu.ced: .Five ,bills ana one resolution 
:Were ·~ntraCluced, as "follows: 'S. 1725;_17Z9, anCI "S.J .. 
. ~-es. !li.99. . . 
•RQse .,$1.3327 
:Measures Reported: Reports .were ,made .as .follows: 
,11.R. .972,_ to .niake permanent the l~islative -rein-
. statement, following . the aedsion ~f Doro against 
t:R.-etrm t{5:8 'l9'.S.L.W. 4643, :May 1!9, il9'9l)), r.of •ihe 
ipnwer raf llndian tribes to iecercise .afi.mimil ~w:.isdit­
.tion over Indiaris, with an amendment lin ;,1;he mature 
•dfll'SU~ituteJ(S. ~t .. No. l:J.02-153) 
"°9e .S.1.3&27 
D.epar1ment Df 'lrtteflor . iipprojwl7.tti.Dm, 'i'J.92: 
By'Sl3 yeas to 3 nays· {Vote No. 200), 'Senate ·passed: 
.H.R. 2_6~6, making appropriations for the Depart-
ment of the Interim ~and ;;rela.reil agencies for wi:e . &- . 
cal year ending September 30, 1992,. after agreeing 
to excepted committee amendnre.nes, '.,"Qfld ~ .:µ:-
, tion on amendments _proposed tpereto, as follows: 
-FagesfS1325249l4. ~s 
, il\dJ?pm:: . 
· ~1) !Bfr.d ;ffor ~dia~) ~ndment :No. :Ll.1.3, ito · 
~mr 1the {(tl'itmtia for anad.ifo:ations to :the •Great 
Plains~ .i'mst *gteemem. 
Pages Sl 3252-55 
(2),. Seym<nll'!Cmnston Mod1fieii ·Amendme11t· ·.No. 
, _ ,illL2il,, i!D ~jr ·fundiJm for .acrqnisition . ~¥ oron-
"'4emna1tion ::at .:&nta ·MOilica :.Mo.wwlins •N4timml 
iharealJion d\ne.. · 
;~ages S1326a-164 Midtdrawn: 
{$)~y\US }yeas ~o. ·~ ~EWS '.(Wore .N.o. <19i7.), i:Helms· ~l) .&mfurxl .Amendment .NO. J.16,5 ,(w~ 
· Jkmen:ibnem iN:o. ldt75 C(to. comaiittee amendment on amendment beginning on ·page 2i, J.m,e a.~ ·_;ro aw>-
. ~ dlID, iline fl:~, ..m· ~ibit die rll&C 'Dffunds ifrom· ~.for •a.&:ttlemem..of .a ¥eai£ic ~ between 
tile ·.:Nlttiamil ffiaiinw:~: :.fur. the :~ · ta tpmmnl'e; . . the Federal ·Government~ the J:emi~ ~-Au•· 
' pm:lnne~ ·dissemmate~ ~r :c,iimihut~ .rlbsame anamciAls.. ;choftty,;. <an:d -S'ilimin <Counf3(, 4Not£b 'Carolina.. . 
1P.qges;StVM-l\l,~lil2'16- · ' Pages 513256-58, s~~~sf.3aO&:I09· 
; ·.·-.. , Dlll7 
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(2)~·Helms .Modified. Amendment No. 1177 (to· 
committee amendmeµ_t on page 100), to provide for 
a, more equitable distribution of N;;i.tional Endow- · 
ment for ' the Arts . funding among the individual 
states,' · 
• . · . Pages 513277-92, 513309 
During ·consideration of this ·bill today, the Senate 
took the following action: · 
. .By 55'yeas co 41 nays (Vote No. 199), three•fifchs 
· of those Senators duly· chosen and· sworn not having 
voted in the affirmative, Senate failed· to agree to 
close further debate· on Sanford ·Amendment No. 
I 165, listed above. . 
Pages 513306-09 
Senate i'Dsisted on its amendments, requested a · 
conference with the House thereon, and appointed as 
confer~es Senators Byrd, Johnston, L£;ahy, DeCoricini, · 
Burdick,. Bumpers, Hollings, Reid, Nickles, 'Stevens, 
Garn, Cochran, Rudman, Domenici, Gorton, and 
Hatfield. · 
Page 513324 
Maine Indian Claims7Sen'a.te passed S. 374, to 
settle all claims of the Aroostook Band of Micmacs 
resulting from the Band's omission from the Maine 
Indian Claims Settlement Act of 1980. · 
· · ·Pages 513360-62 
·Measure Rejected: · · . 
· · Suspe"nding PrtWisio~ of Graham/Rutlman/Ho/-
/ings:. ay· -S ·yea.S to 88 nays (Vote No. 198), Senate 
failed to pass S.J. Res. 186, suspending certain pro-
'{isions .of law pursuant to 'section is8(a)(2) of the 
Balanced Budget and Emergeney Deficit Control Ace .. 
of 1985.: . · 
Pages 513294-513308 
·Unemployment COmpensation-Agreemenc: A 
unanimous-consent agreement was reached, providing 
for consideration of S .. 1722, co provide emergency 
unemployrile,nt compensation, a,rid an amendment to 
be proposed thereto, on Friday, September 20, and 
T\lesday, September 24, 1991. 
Page 513325 . 
· Departrrient !Of Defense Appropriations, 199~-
. ''Agreement: A unanimous-consent agreement was. 
reached ·providing· for consideration of H.R .. 2521, 
maki#g appi"opria~ions for th~ Department of De- . 
: fense for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1992, 
on Monday, September 23, 1991, at.2:30 p.m. 
. . . . Page 513325 
Noffiinacloris Confirmed: Senate confirmed the fol-
lowins nominations: · · . · · . . 
. Cari M. Dominguez, of Maryland, to be an Assist-
ant' Secretary of labor. . . 
Nancy Risque. Rohrbach, of Virginia, to be an As-
sistant Secre~ary oflabor.• 
Pages 513327, 513366 
. '' 
Nominations . Received: · Senate·. received the . fol.; 
lowing nominations: 
Kathleen. Day I<och, of Virginia, to be. Special 
Counsel, Office of Special Counsel, for .the t.erm of 
five y:ears. · 
William C3,1'l, oLTexas, to be. a Meinber of the . 
· Board of the Panama Canal Commissiori. 
. William Stewart Johnson, of New Mexico, to· be 
a ·Member of the Board of Trustees of the Institute 
of American Indian and Alaska Native Culture and 
Arts Development· for a term expiring May. 19, 
1996. . . . 
:Routine lists in the Air Force and, Marine Corps. 
~.qges 513363-66 
Communication5: 
Executive Reports of COmmittees: 
Statements on Introduced Bills: 
Additional Cosponsors: 
Amendments Submitted: 
Notices of Hearings: 
Authority for Committees: 
Additional Statements: 
Page 513327 
Page 513327 
Pages 513327-36 
Pages 513336-37 
Pages 513337-38 
Page 513338 · 
Page 513338 
Pages 51333~0 . 
Reeord Votes: Five record votes were taken today. 
(Total-200). · · 
Pages 513263, 513276, 513308; 513323 
Recess: Senate convened at 9 a.m., and recessed at 
10:55 p.m., until '10 a.m., on Friday, September 20, 
1991. (For Senate's program; see the remarks of the 
.Majority Leader in today's Re(:ord on page Sl3363.) 
Committee Meetings 
(Committeer not iisted did not meetf 
APPROPRIATIONS-DEFENSE 
' ' ' . . . 
Commitiee on Appropriations: Subcommittee on Defense 
approv~ . for full. committee· consideration,. with 
amendments, H.K 2521, making appropriations for 
fiscal year 1992 for the Deparcm~nt of Defense . 
SOVIET MILITARY CONVERSION 
Committee on Armed· Services: ·Committee concluded 
hearings to examine Soviet military conversion, after 
receiving testimony from. Arthur J. Alexander, Japan 
Economic Institute of America, Washington, D.C.; 
Steven llosefielde, · University. of North CaroliQ'i,-
Chapel Hill;. William J. Perry, Center for Inter-. 
national ·Security ,and Arms' Control, Menlo Park, 
Califo~nia; Allen E. Pa1,J.]son,: Gulfstream Aerospace 
·corp., Savannah, ~rgia; atid Marilyn Pitchfor4', 
Battery ~ch Financial ~ltgement, Boston, M¥'." 
sad:iusetts. · 
l 
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BANK OF NEW ENGLAND FAILURE 
Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban. Affairs: 
Committee concluded hearings to."exainine the Gen-
eral Accounting Office report identifying the calises· 
of the failure of the B~k of New England and the 
effectiveness of the Office of the Comptroller of the 
Currency in supervising the 'bank's safety and sound-
ness, after receiving testimony from Charles A. 
Bowsher, Comptroller General of the United States, 
Ricliard Fogel, Assistant Comptroller General; and 
Mark Gillen, Assistant Director, all .of the General 
Acc9unting Office. · 
·BALANCED FEDERAL BUDGET 
Committee on the Budget: Committee held hearings to 
e}QUnine Federal budget . aq:ounting practices, an~ S. · 
lO 1, to mandate a balanced budget, to provide ·for 
the reduction of the national debt, to protect retire-
ment funds, and to require honest budgetary ac-
counting, receiving testimony from Richard G. 
Darman, Director, Office of Management and Budg-
et; Charles A. Bowsher, Comptroller General of the 
United States, General Accounting Office; Nebraska · 
· State Accounting Administrator Robert D. Luth,. 
Lin(;oln, on behalf of the National Association of 
State Auditors, Comptrollers and Treasurers; and 
Bert T. Edwards, Arthur Andersen & Co., Washing-
ton, D.C. · 
,. Jfearings were recessed subject to call. 
PRODUCT/AVIATION LIABiiITY 
Committee on Commerce,· Science, and Transportation: 
Committee concluded hearings on S. 640, co regu-
late interstate commerce by providing for a uniform • 
produce liability law, and $. 645," to establish Federal 
standards of liability for harm arising out of general 
aviation accidents, after receiving · testimony from 
Senator Kassebaum; Repre~ntative Glickman; Don-
ald G. Bigler, Teledyne Continental Motors, Mobile, 
Al~hama; Robert Creamer, Public Action, CJ;licago, 
Illinois; Michael Rustad, Suffolk University Law· 
School, Boston, Massachusetts;. Kathryn Kelly, 
Catholic University, Peter W. Huber, Manhattan In-
stitute, both of Washington, D.C.; Marc Galanter, 
University of Wisconsin Law School, Madison; Ken-
dall Few, Few & Few, Greenville, South Carolina; 
James A. Henderson, Cornell Univer5ity Law School, 
Ithaca, New York .. 
FREIGHT MOTOR CARRIER .INDUSTRY 
Committee on Commerce, Science, and Transportation: Sub-
committee on Surface . Transportation held hearings · 
to'·exaniine the economic regulation of the freight 
motor carrier industry by ·the Interstate Commerce 
· Commission and related issues, and proposals telat-
ing to the negotiated rates undercharge issue, includ-
ing:.S.· 1675, receiving testimony from Edward J. 
Philbin, Chairman, and J .J. Simmons, III, Commi~ 
sioner, both of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion; Lana R. Bates, American Trucking Associa-
tions, and James C. Harkins, Regular Common Car-
riers Conference, both of Alexandria, Virginia; 
Charles Mack, Joint Council 7, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, representing the Internacional Brotherhood of 
Teamsters; James E. Curtis, U.S. Borax and Chemi-
cal Corpo~tion, representing the National Industrial 
Transportation League, and Chris Ashworth, Garfield 
Kepper Ashworth & Epstein, representing the Credi-
tors' Alliance to Preserve Freight Underchafge , As-
sets, both of Los Angeles, California; Scan· Sender, 
Morgan, Lewis and Bockius, representing the Coali-
tion for an Underc:harge Relief Bill, and MarkJ. An- . 
drews, Barnes & Thornburg, representing _the Trans• 
portation ·Lawyers Association~ both of ·Washington, 
D.C.; Gordon Kinch, James· River Cowaration, 
Richmond, Virginia, representing the _Americans for · 
Safety and Competitive Trucking; Donald J. Sooy, 
Incermodal Consolidating Services, Somerville, New 
Jersey, representing the Transportation Brokers Con.:. 
ference ·of America; and Thomas C. Nyhan, Central 
'Scates Southeast and ·southwest Areas ·Health and 
Welfare and Pension Funds, ·Rosemont, Illinois. 
Hearings were recessed subject co call. 
RONGELAP ATOLL RESETI'LEMENT 
Committee on Energj and Natural Resources: Committee 
concluded oversight hearings to examine the Depart-
ment of Energy's role in. assisting the· resettlement of 
Rongelap Atoll in the Marshall Islands, as a result 
of fallout contamination from nuclear test "Bravo" 
conducted at Bikini Atoll in 1954, after receiving 
testimony from Paul L. Ziemer, Assistant Secretary 
for Environment,· Safety and Health, . and Harry J .· 
Pettengill, Deputy ·Assistant Secretary. for Health, 
both of the Department of Energy; Republic of the 
Marshall Islands Senator Jeton Anjain, Peter N. Oli-
ver, Under Secretary· for Compact Implementation, 
Republic·of the MarShall Islands' Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, and Steven L. Simon, Republic of the Mar-
shall Islands' Nationwide R.a,9iological · Study, all of 
Majuro; Arjti.n Makhijani, Institute for Energy and 
Environmental Research, Takoma Park, Maryland; 
and Henry Kohn, Rongelap Reassessment Project, 
Berkeley, California. 
WESTERN WATER -POLICY 
Committee on Energy and Natural Resources: · Sub.-
commiccee on Water and Power coriduded hearings 
on · S. 1228, to ·provide for a comprehensive reyiew 
by the Secretary of the Interior of western water re-
source problems and programs administered by the 
Geological Survey, the B~u of Reclamation, and 
other operations of the Department of the Interior, 
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after receiving testi,mony · from · Dennis R . 
Underwood, CommissiOner, Buteau of Reclamation, 
Department of th~ ·Interior; Richard Bechtel, on be-
half of the Western Governors' Association· and the 
Western States Wa~er Council, ·David C. Campbell, 
National Wildlife Federation, Karin Sheldon, Wil-
derness Society, al\d Thomas J. CaSsidy, Jr:, Amer-
ican Rivers, Inc;, all of Washington, D.C.; David C. 
-Yaeck, Che5ter County Water .Resources Authority, 
West Chester; Pennsylva,nia,' and Stephen Light, 
. So,U:th Florida ·Water Managemeni; D,istrict, West 
Palm Beach; both on ~of the· Interstate Cou~cil 
on Water Policy; Susan Williams, GoVer, Stetson & 
Williams, Albuquerque, New Mexico; David J Allee, 
Cornell University, lthaca,-New YQrk; and Elwood -
·.. Patawa, Cohµnbia Ri'\'Cr Intenribal Fish Com.mis-
. sion, . Portland, · Oregon, · on· behalf of· .the Confed-
erated Tribes· of the Umatill~-.Reseivation; 
SOVIET DEMOCRATIC REVOLUTION 
Committee on FOreign Relations: Committee held hear-
ings to examine- proSpects for; and the West's re-
sponse to, tjie · SOviet Union's, d~c ~evolution, 
receiving testimony &om Jade F. Matlock, Jr., 
farmer U.S. Ambassador to the Soviet Union. 
Hearings were .recessed s~ject 1;o call. 
National Asian Pacific Ain~ean Bar As$0ciation, 
Edward Hayes, Jr., Council of 100, Adjoa Aiyeroro, 
National ·Conference of ~lade lawyers, Leslie J. 
Seymore~ · National Black . Police Association, Naida . 
Axford, Natioilal · Employment la.wyers Associatiori, 
. Johii w~ Kem ill,· Judiciary Leadership ,Develop- ' 
~ent. Council, Roberti. Woodsrin, National Center 
for Neighborhood Enterprise, Kate Mic~lman, Na-
tional Abortion· ·Rights. ·Action. League, Faye 
Wattleton, Plapned Parenthood Fedetation of'.A~er­
ica, Barbara Bracher, _Wilmer ·Cutler. & Pickeriftg, 
Sadako · S. Ho~es, National Black Nurses'· Assoc.fa ... 
tion, Inc., Lane Kirkland; AFL-CIO, John Buchanan, 
People for . the American Way, Julius Chambers, 
NAACP ··Legal Defense and Educational· Fund, foe., 
Joseph L .. Rauh, Jr., ieacie~ip Conferenee on Civil 
Rights, Antonia. Hemand~ on behalf of the Mexi-
can American Legal Defense .. and Education Fund 
and the Alliance for Justice, aDd William Lucy, Coa-
lition of Black Trade Unionists, all of Washington, 
ThC. . 
Hearings C:ontinue tomorrow. 
BUSINEsS MEETING 
Select Committee :on Indian Affairs:· Committee ordered 
favorably: reported the following bills: . 
NOMINATION · 
· H.R. 972, to make permanent the legislative rein-
Committee on the J11diciarj: Committee resumed hear- . statement of the· power .of tribal courts to exercise 
ings on the nomination of Clarence Thomas, of · crin.iinal _m~sdeme~r jurisdiction over nonmember 
Georgia, to be an Associate Justice. of the United· Indians, with an amendment; and · .. 
States Supreme Court, ·receiving testimony' ftom · S.' 1717, to auth~riz~ funds through fiscal year . 
Represen!3fives Conyers, Stokes, Washington, Major 1996 for the Native· Americans· Programs Act of 
Owens, ·and John Lewis, all on behalf of the Con- 1974, with ·an· amendment in the nature of a sub-
gressional B4ick Caucus; Pamela Talkin, Member, stirute. 
Federal Labor Relations. Authority; Willie King, Di- NA V AJQ.;HOPI HOUSING 
rector, Financial Management Division, Equal Em-
ploym~ Opportuility Commission; Vermont Gov- Setea· CWJmittee on Indian Affairs: Committee co~ 
emor Madeline Kwiin, Montpelier; Colorado Attor- clUded hearings on S. · 1720; to ·authorize funds 
ney General Gale Norton, Denver; James Clyburn, through fiscal year 1995 for the Navajo-Hopi Relo-
South Carolirui Human Affairs Commission, Colum- cation Housing Program {P.L ... 93-.-531), after receiv-
bia; Larry D. Thompson, Kfug: & Spalding, Atlant2, · ing testimony froiµ Carl Kwiasek, Navajo and Hopi 
Georgia; Sarah · W eddingron, Austin, T~; . Indian RelQottion Commission~ Flagstaff, Arizona. 
Alphonso Jackson~ Dallas· Housing Authority, Dallas, · NOMINATION 
Texas; Rev~·. Buster Soires~ First, Baptist Churc:li9 
Som~rset, New Jersey; Talbert Shaw:, Shaw Univer,.. · Se/efl C<Nnmittee :on Jntel/igena: Committee ·resumecl 
sity,· Ral~igh; :North -~Iiria;. Julius .·Beaon, Jt.;·· . hearings·-on th~ nomi,nadon of Robert M. Gat~. of 
Pra,ine View A&M University, Prairie View, Texas;, Virg·i~ia, to be Director of Central lntellige~, re:-
Jimmy Jenkins, Elizabeth City State University, · · ·ceiving testimony· from Alan Fiers, former Chief, 
Elizabeth .City,. North Caro,lina; -Yvonne Thoinas,. central America ··Task Force, ~Central lntellig~ 
. . 
. 
... Selma~ Alabama,· on 'bebalf .. of the,~~'. Phi:'B;ra· So- · .... l\ge~cy . DireC:torat~ . of Opera~; John. ·McMahoQ, 
.. rority; Sharon ·McPhail, Detroit, Michigan, on behalf·· -fo.rlner-Deputy Directrir of Central_ Intelligence; -and 
. of the ·Natfonal Bar Association; ~ev. Bernard Tay- ·· · Thomas Folgar, former· lrivestigator· :of.;.the: ·Iran/ 
lor,·Black Expo· .Chkago, Chicago, HlinOis; ·DW.U~l Contra Committee, Intelligence/Foreign .:Polley Ana· 
Schulder, Natiorial Cowlci:I.of Senior Citizeris, Silver · lyst;, Retired Central Jntelligeace-Agency·Se~ior -Op-
·. SpriOg, Maryland; David ~wiebel, Agudarh ls~. of'·: eratiaps .Officer. . · · ,. . .. · · · .. · .. 
America,. New York, New York; and William Hou,: Hearings contim1e. tomorrow. 
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House of Representatives 
Chamber Action 
Bills Introduced: 5 public bills, H.R. 3365-3369; 
and 4 resolutions, H.J. Res. 329-331, and H. Res. 
223 were introduced. · 
Page-H6690 
~orts Filed: Reports were filed as follows: , · ~ )H.R. 3039, to reauthorize the Defense Production 
Ac;t-of 1950 (H. Rept; 102-208 Part I, filed on Sep-
tember 18); and 
.H.R. 2722, .to revise and extend the programs 
under the Abandoned Infants Assistance Act of 
1988, amended (H. Rept. 102-209 Part I). 
Page H6690 
Committee Election: House agreed to H. Res. 223, 
electing Representative Jqhnson to the Committee 
on Science, Space, and Technology. 
· Page H6677 
Legislative Program: The Majority Whip an-
nounced the legislative program for the week of Sep-
tember 23. 
Pages H6677-78 
Senate Messages: Messages received from the Senate 
today appear on pages H6677. · 
Quorum Calls-Votes: No quorum calls or votes 
developed during the proceedings of the House · 
today. 
Adjournment: Met· at 10 a.m. arid adjoi.irned ·at 
10:43 a.m. · 
Committee Meetings 
DISEASE CONTROL GUIDELINES-HIV-. 
INFECTED HEALTH CARE WORKERS 
Committee on Energy and Commerce: Subcommittee on 
Health and the Environment held a hearing on·Cen-
ters for Disease Control Guidelines for HIV-infected 
·health care workers. Testimony was heard from Dr. 
William L. Roper, Director, Centers for Disease 
Control, Department of Health and Human Services; 
· Dr. David Rogers, Vice-Chairman, National Com-: 
mission on AIDS; Dr. C. Everett, former Surgeon 
. General, Department of Health and Human Services; 
and public witnesses. 
HISPANIC HEALTII CARE 
Select Committee on Aging: Held a hearing on "His-
panic Health Care: Today's Shame, Tomorrow's Cri,,; 
sis". Testim?ny was heard from rhe following offi-
cials of the Department of Health and Human Serv-
ice~: Dr. Antonia C. Novello, Surgeon General; and 
Dr. Robert G. Harmon, Administrator, Health Re-
sources and Services Administration; Eleanor 
CheHmsky, Assistant Comptroller General, Program 
Evaluation and Methodology Division, GAO; and 
public witnesses. 
COMMITI'EE MEETINGS FOR FRIDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 20, 1991 
(Committee meetings are open 111Zkss olhertf!ise indicated) 
Senate 
Committee on Agriculture, Nutrition, and Forestry, to re-
sume hearings to examine the health impact of certain 
pesticides manufactured in. the ·United States and ex-
ported to Third World countries, 9 a.m., SD-138. 
Committee on .Appropriations, business meeting, to mark 
up H.R. 2521, making appropriations for fiscal year 1992 
for the Department of Defense; 10 a.m., S--128, Capitol. 
Committee on the Judiciary, to continue hearings on the 
nomination of Clarence Thomas, of Georgia, t~ be an As-
sociate Justice of the Ur!-ited States Supreme Court, 9 
a.m., SR-325. · 
Select Committee on Intelligence, to continue hearings on 
· the nomination of Robert M. Gates, of Virginia, to be 
Director of Central Intelligence, 9:30 a.m., SH-216. 
POW/MIA Affairs, business meeting, to consider pend-
ing committ~ business, 1 p.m., S--116, Capitol. 
House 
Committee on Small Bu.rine.rs, Subcommittee on Regula-
. tion, BQSiness Opportunities, and Energy, hearing on Un-
fair Competition, Consumer. Protection Problems Posed 
by Bogus Abortion Clinics, 10 a.m., 2359 Rayburn. 
Joint Meetings 
Joint Economic Committee, to hold hearings to examine 
foreign direct investment activities in the United States, 
10 a.m., SD-538. 
' 
\ 
"""'--- . - .. .,__ __ ., . 
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Next Meeting of the SENATE 
10 a.m., Friday, September ,20 
Senate Chamber 
Next Meeting of the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
12 noon, Monday, September 23 
House Chamber 
Program for Monday: Consideration o( the following 
Suspension: H.R. 2607, Rail Safety Enforcement and Re-
Program for Friday: After the recognition of four Sen-
ators for speeches and the transaction of any morning 
business {not to extend beyotj.d 11:1~ a.m.) Senate will 
consider S. 1722, Emergency· .Unemployment Com-
pensation. 
view Act (Rec-0rded votes, if ordered, on the Suspe.n.§.ion. ~--
HOUSE 
Ack~ Gary L., N.Y., E3o97 
AuColn, Les, Oreg., E3098 
Campbell, Tom. C&llr., E309'1 
Chandler. Rod. Wash .• F.3094" 
Coleman. Ronald D.. -T.ex ••. E3099 
will be postponed.uncil·Tuesday, ~tember 24).. · 
Extensions of Remarks, as inserted in this issue 
Dingell, John D .. Mich.. E3098 
Glngrtch. Newt; Ga., E3095 
Hamilton. Lee H., Ind., E3095 
Hertel. Dem11S M., Mich .. E3094, E3096 
Horton, Frank. N.Y., E3098 
K1ldee, Dale E., MICbq E3098 
.Ma.nton, Thoma.&~ .. N. Y., ES099 
Markey, Edward J., Mass., E309G 
Michel, Robert a.. m~ E3099 
Mmer, John. Wash., E3094 
Pallone, ·Ptanlr, Jr .. N..J., E3ll99 
Pursell, Carl D., .!Wch., E3097 
Roberts. "Pat, Kans •• E3096 
Skelton, Ike, Mo., E3093 
~ongrO' ft' ft'1•onr.[ f1l1 o-co·rd The public proceed1Dgs of each House of Congress, as .reported by 
"" ~"' u . .IL'&.. :e~=t~teeth:8~~1:~~:o.:== 
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